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Under a proposed new grade,
conversion schene for the U of A,
Lethbriclge transfer students may
find their marks degraded. U of L
Registrar jack Oviatt brought this
matter to the attention of t he uni-
versity conimunity et the lest GFC
meting$.

Accordlng to Ovlatt, the~ prob-
lem stems from the U oif A's con-
tinually difficuit task of 'assessng
grade poinit equivalencyfrom insti-
tutions wlth different markîng sys-,
terrs. Since the UJ of A has a large
number of unique programs, they
are constantly trying to find an
equitable and consistent means of
converdijîg grade points to a stand-
ard fair to ail students,

Now, according to Oviatt, the U
of A feels that U of L professors
"tend to be more, generous (in
assigning grades) than counterparts
at other institutions." As a resuit, an
A from the U of L is rated as an 8.5
on the U of A stanine scale, while
an A from Calgary is granted an 8.7.

The dlaim to famne of a smnailer
institution is, as Oviatt put it: "we
teach better." But he adds that
there is currently no eviderice to
support any difference in perfor-
mance in Lethbrîdge transfer stu-
dents over, their Calgary and Ed-
monton educated couniterparts.-
This suggests that their higher
marks may be artificialiy so.

Dr. Gary Krivy of the U of C
Registrar's office was able to shed a
littie more light on the matter.

According to Kivy, the U of C
received a proposai from the U of
A outiining the conversion of
grades from 4-point to, stanine, in
February of this year. He under-
stood that every university in Can-
ada had been contactedby the U of
A in this reard.

Calgary formed a subcommittee
to respond to theU of A's grade
conversion, as they did not approve
of it. According to Krivy, the report
he saw proposed a grade of A get
an 8.7, whether it came f rom Cal-
gary or Lethbidge.

Kivy aiso said that the U of L was
invited to respond, and since they
haven't, he assumed they were
happy with the grade conversion
table.

The U of C responded with their

desired alteretions to the table on
May 16. But as of july 17, Krivy states
that the U. of A regards an A as 3.7,
from eitber Calgary or Lethbdge.

He elso added that a 4.0 GPA
equates to a 9.0 on the U of A
system. Toward the bottom end of
marks <le, less than 2), there is ittle
agreement, But Krivy stated that
disagreernent on mk tthis l~ee
is not consldered important.

Meariwhile, jack Ovlatt is pres-
entlng his recommendations to the
U of L facuity at a GFC meeting on
October 2. He declined to provide
a copy of his report, so that GFC
might first have an opportunity to
discuss it.

However, Oviatt'did acknow-
Iedge that the U of A's grade con-
version table wouid add impetus to
Lethbidge's own grade point mod-
ification. "I anticipate a grade point
system change intiîme for next aca-
demic year," he said. He aiso
acknowiedged that this change
would entail adoptng the plus/
minus system of Calgary.

Oviatt concludles in bis' report
that regardless of what conversion
schemfe any university uses, the U
of L should concentrate on excel-
lence In teaching. i
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